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PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 21, 1862

FROM . GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY. some talk of promoting the officers of the sig-
nal corps toiCaptcins in theregular army. ~•

THE BATTLE OF. CEDARMOUNTAIN,
TbeSßth Pannsvlvama Volunteers--
_nhr Not in the Fight— Gen.Geary
—4BibT«aai)'lnnnraiiniteenAl-
most Annlbllated—Knap’s BatteryEVACUATION OF HABEISON’S LANDING.

Forrxxss Mohbox, Aug. 17,1862. '

The head of the greet fleet down the James-
rivetythat left Harrison's Landing simulta-
neously with the column that took tho land
ronte down the Peninsula, began tto arrive
here yesterday-morning. ».

•All day yesterday theroads were filling up
with the immense fleet, embracing every son-
ceivable kind of craft, presenting, as it tr rued
the point ofi Newport Hews, a grand, th >ogb
melanoholy >right. Jlelancholy, becau e it
filled the mind with the retfolleotion-othe
great and profitless events and soenes, linca-
we saw the army of the Potomao, the grand-
est the continent ever-beheld,' land heri last
Spring, and commence its proud, confident, -
even defiant marah up tho Peninsula; because
itbrought to mind the bloody contests U had'seen; the tens of thousands slain; the tens
of thousands [Spore wasted by disease; the
oatold human .suffering; the bloodies! page-
in modern warfare; because It orerwl aimed
the mind with the oontratt of what that army
was with its promlsfis, its bopesyondtl f ex-
pectations reposed m it, and what it n iw is,
what It has done, what it has failed ip do,
what H is inow . doing—returning with less
than half Its vntimbers, along‘the route it
went, by which Jt advanced, almost every
mile of which is marked by uneoumetated
graves of fallen.'heroes. So.ends the .'cam-

paign of the Peninsala—so comes baok the
army of the Potomac 1 s i.
- - Bata comparatively small share oftho army
has come by- transports, and none have!been
disembarked here, save disabled men, who go
into hospitals or-panse to recruit their health.
Ho publio proclamation has yetbeen made of
the deaiinatiod of the army or of any |part,:
The principal portion of it, whioh is oh the
march,wilt not baltuntU it reaches Yorkiowh;
As'to what willfollow, the general belief is
that the most of-the men will beembarked in
transports and follow: those nojvrafloat into
One of the rivers Virgioia, With. tb< view
•of co-operating with Pope’* army* «

It seems to be generally understood that a
considerable force will be loft ta'Uke Benin-:
■uU.i |j. !

A vast amount of bsggege end properly bos
been onload6d‘S6 Hampton, whlbb now, as in
the spring; has become a depot. The fridge
over Hampton creek is being repaired
with as much .expedition as. possible, and
many things indicate that the lower end of
the Peninsala is to be numerously occupied.

'Long before .this is lead, the entire!army
will have moved away from Harrison'sLand-
ing, on its way down thC Penintnla, the head
of the eolamnperfaap* at tie halting place,
the rear this side of Williamsburg—no .enemy
pursatny. Gee. Hamaercommands the rear
gnard. Last evsning H wafc understood that
hehad crossed the.Chlckahoftiiny.. Hoenemy.
had been seen since the movement commenced,-
and it is probable - that the rebels w|ll dot
know of the withdrawal in time to pnrsoe.;.

To-day illrtng noVtb-easterly wind keeps
the transports in the Roads. Its abatement
will be the signal for their leaving.
1 - Gen. Burnatdo came aad. went yestorday, iQ
some way or other ooaoectad with the move-
ment- .' i

TheJublic Property Safely Bemoved.
••General Banks.

[Correspondence of thefcitUlurgb Gazette.]

CAM/NnAttBttAHDI'STATIOK,]
Tw*lvk Miu»s*o»Colpkpp*s, \ >

- -August 10, 1862. • > J .
On Saturday, the 9th, we, (v.e. Gen.Geary'a

Brigade,) were ordered to thefront aome six
miles from Culpopsor. The heat was terri-
ble; When two; miles from the .battle field,
we of the 28th P. Vi were ordered lo take a
road to tboright, and under the guidance of
Llent. Harvey,-to Lakea hill near JamesCity,
• post-village, from whieh the signal corps
had *been driven and whieh. was essential

- to-tbe sneeess of theiarmy.
: iAs we marchedalong we eoald see the ahelJs
bursting a mile or so offoo our left. -Wo went
on, and soon word oame that the enemy were
in front, but this turned out to be a false
alarm. 'As nlgnt teu, we quietly took iho :
bill,and next day,-according to orders, report-
ed at I mention these par*
tionlars to show that the 28tb did its duty.
When we started otty/ we all thought we were
going to have the < hard work. The reason
Gen. Geary sent the 28th instead of the Ohio
boys was, because it woald have taken two. of
those regiments: to make up; the, requisito
forced and they wdqld not be eb manageable,
andknowing us better, he bad confidence in os.

1 As our pickets had been : driven in, Banks
was ordered to tbe front, to hold the
pbich henohjy fulfilled. Knap's Pennsylva-
nia Battery (officersand menfrom Pittsburgh
and: 'AUegheny ooohty) stood thebrunt of the
fight. Boon after they had Uken position, a
bailory- onened bn them!from the Wo ods to the
right** thfiUfc w^ioh,-after about an
hoar's firing, they yOence.d* Por a while all
was quiet; when orie'of ffol 1 gun saw* can-
non being planted about a thousand yafrls to '
the Jeft,,which, unless silenced, would drive

?thbta away. The'tfaird -shot upset th 6 whole
affair, gun, carriage and all. And now they
thought they would have some rest; but not
so, for, suddenly, a battery, or collection of
batteries, opened on them, and with deadly
effect, killing horses and men. There, fortwo
long hours, they fought this awfal odds, and
foogh)lt well. The woods were literally alive
with men, and every shot, told with fearful
effect* Now, a party would, rally forth for;
their wonnded, bat only a few would getback-
alive, so hot was the fire. / At one'timo the
rebel cavalry made a charge,but were met by.
a discharge ofspberieal oaae, which killed and
woundedbetween 30 anu40, after which they
took cover in the .woods again.

' 'AbbtttthU tbnt{4pi o’clock) tbe46lb Pcnn-
vjlvanla Volunteers, Col. Knipe, made their
charge. On they/jweot in a wild whirl,And
Vobk the b*tt iery/ : ';irow came the order to.fall
.t»ck (ep Jpa9eayand7 with fheorder-e&me5,000
.infuriated rebels, godfired, Andwhen I!rub-
bed tbe mistfrom my eyes-rlo, thecoble 46th

1 was*no more; it haft melted from my sight in
! onelhstant, and neyerreappeared again in that
fight, and two day's after only numbered 124
mem rank and file I Allhonor to the noble
;A6th.y .' •

viAithis timo,Geary £ad his men lying flat
on the ground, Jiriogas they best could, to

‘'escape the shells’.., At length the time came
to charge, and, with/Geary at their head,

/they rushed In quid .took the battery again,
; but for want ofsupport, had to fall back and

leave it. Three times dld ;th*y ebargo and
take it, and each time were driven back. Gen. 1

[Geary now (7 p. ,m.)bjui to leave the field,
j being wounded-U; the 1arm and leg. When

*be arrived lo Culpepper, ho -was very weak
from loss of-brdod, but is since better, end

■hopeaare entortajned: that he may save b]s
arm. Inoh by inch we were driven from the
field, and bad It [not been lor Thompson’s
Battery we should have suffered much more.
They stoppeltheilastadvanoe of the enemy's

! artillery at midnight- McDowell and Sigel
foughtsome at deaAof night,but they were
only ia iimytb'Afcep;the rebels back,mot to

i flghtthem.r. ’
Oneshell from-Uio enemy took off the head

iof a negro Jeook jehowas acting as powder
monkey, and torn off the thigh of -Sullivan,
who was ,No. 7, and killed another man.
Knap’s Baftery lost4 killed and 9 wounded.
Banks*army corps was awfully cutup, .but
.still Jackson, with all his superiority ofnum-
bers, wascheckod. Our wounded,
woreleft ou theheidof battle two days, with*
out succor, in thabroitiog August sun. Banks j
and all under him (ltd nobly. ..Both! sides !
fought With unexampled obstinacy, 7,000 to
40,000. Tbo rebel lose, t bolieve, is greater
than even burs.' ’Knap explored a rebel cais-
son, in which the cartridges were mado of.
ladies' dresses, ofall stripes, spots and colors.
,Ywa can , judge of the execution of Knip’t
fellows when a tell you they can hit Ihb head
of .abarrel ftt’2)£ miles almost every shot.
All the Generals' here wore wounded—even-
'Banks../- .. V-*?. _-:-J. ;D*T. -

The Federal Army evacuated Harrison’s
Lending, on Jut Saturday, Ang. 16,at about
8 o’clock in tnemoiling,i and at > about the
same hour Gen. MoClxllt**b advance; by
.land, arrived, 1atWilliamsburg. Gen.Buuxu
bad command of the and passed
the Chlokahominy safely. All the publlo
property was removed.

The following aocount of the whole scene,
whlah possesses many elements of grandeur,
Is froman eye-witness:

~vt; Hartaisou’s Laaniso, Aug. 16, 1802.
uarrieon*(Landing 111- evacnatdd. . With-

out a stxugj le, withoutwidow, withpntieven
the loss ofh a Ingle man, the immense army of
the Potbmac, officers and men, bag and bag-
gage/stbrtfl, tents, bones, ammunition and
contrabands, arenow far away from Harri-
son’sXandfag, |eavin< it a deserted and des-
olate plainr- -For several days this important
movement has been going on. Ten days ago,
when on 1the -way from 1' Fortress Monroe, to.
Harrison's Landtng;.in.tbe mall boat, John
A. Watner, i wae eonvin6ed->that the evacu-
ation had already commenced, from the fact
that steamer after steamer, and vesselr after
vessel passed us’Steaming, or salltag in tne
dlreetion-of Fortress Monroe laden , heavily
-with hones and stores. ' All* agree'that the,
whole Affairhts beeb admirably well planed i
and executed. Fofa Woßder, everybody did
no tknow evsry thing that was. to takeiplace
before un orderwasglven, and for a still
greater wonderutter aw order waa given no
one knew the result; for if it related to the
movement of * brigade.or division, men and
officers, Colonels, and even Generals, Ipeou.
tated as to meaning of -the move, such as
"What does itmeaU?'* "Where are we go?
tag?” "Is the whole army going tomove ?”

Ao.jand even atthl* moment your reporter
le asking thetwaformerqueatfons atForlress

without luting able to T obtain t more
than a supposition fora* answer;

< X baVe said that this movement had been in
contemplation sometime, but thefirstUtima-
tton of it took whon
McCall’s division received orders to strike
their toots, provide ulx days* rations, and be
ready to move *t a monent’s notice. j •

At 0 o’clock at nighttba whole.division ar-
rived at the wharf, and embarked quietly on
steamers ; left the-landing «ome time during
the nightfor Acquia creek, as w»* Supposed,

«via Fortress Monroe. An order was next is-
sued that no more,vessels.. loaded with sop-

SHers should proceed further than Fortress
[onroe; and on Wednesday ten days’ fations

were served to the army, which was required
to be in..readiness to moveat an hour’s (notice.■ All the knspiaeks ofthose who were ordered
to march by Land were placed on board, barge*
and schooners,'for the humane purpbtd of ie-.
Having the men of their weight and Ineum-
brance-durisg the kot and weary march. On

'thesame day Qen.< McClellan and Col. In-
galls left HarrisonYLanilieg for the nearest
telegraph station, aod oommaptaatodwith the
War Department as.to future movements, re-
turning the following day.

i - On Thursday thearmy oommsneed eraeuet-
tag in earnest. All the siege guns kere re-
moved from -the front, and safely embarked
bn 'Thursday and yesterday»bn 'board barges

; schooners. ;Porter's eorps led the van of
i the overland portion of-thearmy on-Thuri-

day night,' On -Friday dotting every tent
Was struck, aod then, for-the flrst tlte, was

> it generally known that the.tofiofs army waa
'about evacuating HarnsonVLanding. On
'Thursday nigjj l sal! of vessels deft the

1'different-wharves, loaded, withatorks, gnd yes-
terday therttnalndcrof uiesures were placed
pn boats and eteamers by bentihbands.
All ibd'cavalry thatxemataed before final

i departure of- tbe land force!aeted gs pickets,
; and astrbngJear guejd of Infabtfyjand ar-
tillery' wae placed. to proteot th*. baggage
trains. jTbetiok and wounded whtfrfcmatatd
at Hie dJffercntibospiUU'were planed On board;
taeregular steamboatsibejtbogtagtu the San-
.itajry Lppxt Wharf, and
'were:,among* the. firsVio .more pqt Into the
stream, , ifleratrabends wefe.shlppddbaschoon-.
eri, bargeS and pibtobn' bridges. |nd it was
ao amustag-eightto-uee the longHse pf boatu;
with• their ebony -freight -pass'ttio different,
stesuerk Jati& wharres, W take 4j&clr. placrn
amongthe otherS'anChoTed ta (h» stre*m, or
bear tbwqaestion*. Answers and jokes which
passed between.ihu twoparties, amid the "hat
baV' ofthe white men and,Uscf‘/yd! ya’s”
of thebtack./'j, ;:{ r_ j. IGemMcClellah and mosf of bts staff went
by.land. aod jesterdarafteroooaCfoK Ingalls
and CapCKuklnpWud across thqPbolnsula
on'boreebackV' Cftpt.-jßawteUe->Umhined to
dfrebr^he!operations*! at the: Laading, snd

'griaipraise.U'dus himfor, his energetic and
tadefatigableeiexiiopaandexMlient fclftaese-menCUhnmghoati;:!,

At ?wf!oioek last night,X wedfeios shore for
tb©Jasi tlrOe from ihC tnal! dock.j On the

\^ove, :buta ftw barrels
aad boxes remained tobe ehip'psd*j'ana, (wlth

the PwvMt’a guard Jthis was
ail thetrtmalobd'oriihorebftbeATfayafthe,
PotomWl J!,A»rali thejww?|6alitf**s|i nothing

of.desolation
and ruin. The groundwas itrawu the wftble:
distance with mwre ■rubbish—for here, there,'

/ A Confession nt Defeat.
Among tho letters seized on board the

steamer Memphis, lately captured by the
Magnolia on a voyage out-of Charleston,
/was one from Mr. Ward/ late American
Commissioner to China, to his wife, in
Pans. It was very long and very explicit
in its description of the state of affairs m
Richmond. We are-not permitted to copy*
the letter at. length, because it'has been
sent to Washington for the information of
(rovernmeht, but.wemay Bay that the sul>
stance of .it was! this;. That “the cause of
tho Confederacy is lost”—a confession,'
which occurs more than once—and that the
late battles before Richmond, though they
may have been disastrous to the -Federal
army, were exceedingly disastrous to tho
rebels; At tho time in*letter was written >
Mr. Ward estimated the number Of wound-:
ed men from those battles:at .no:less than
fifteen vy.'JJroiiny -Pott.

Iron-Plating and India-Rubber.
CommodorePoatnn, in his ofiicial report

of the fight between his gunboat, the Es-
sex, and the rebel ram Arkansas, and the
rebel batteries opposite Vicksburg,, says:

The Department may have •some idea-of
the amount and number of shot, shell,-
plugs and Tifie missiles thrown at this ves-
sel, when theyare -now informed we were
two hours and a half under fire of- seventy
heavy guns in battery, twenty field pieces,
and three heavy guns ou board the ram.
During that time this vessel was heavily:
struck forty-two times, and only penetrated
twice. This fully the admirable
character of the iron plating, as the thick-
est iron was but an-inch, with duo inch qf
india rubber beneath, acccording to.-my
method now patented.

Gen. Sluoter’B Negro Brigade*
It has been assorted by the Nen York.

Herald, tad paper* of a kindred character,
aqd repeated and commented on, iniall it*
phases, that Gen. Hunter4* negro regiment

ha* bean dissolved, baring proved a tailare..
Having no means of disproving this assertion,
in the absence of advices from Port;RoyeT,
we let it pass until we. could ascertlon |be
fact- It now appears that, just a* <we *x-
pouted, all these statements were filed

'Lieutenant Luther G; Briggs, Adjutant of
tbe First South Carolina denies
the wkoleitory of the.disbaudmvnt, in a let-
ter to the Slew York, tJW6iu»a; fcom which wa i
take M*ufollowing extract y

J:jDbUce a paragraph in the editorial
column*of the 3W6tHie,of. the 15th, init., to j
the effest|thaCGon. Hunter's negro brigade j
bad been f of thoMnitults j
and abuses*they'wete'ebnflnunllj aubjectedto
by soma Qf tbo:white soldiers. . This is a mis-
take, , The “First Regiment South Carolina

1 Volunteer**’has-not been disbanded, jSeveral
Companiesbavebeea detachedfrom tne regi-
ment, aodssnt, with their white officers, to
Su SlmoiraIsland, on the coast of flprida
and those remaining in camp at Drayton's,on

/UUtbh H4*dTll*&<t,
advice ofGeo.Hunter, given,permission from
the Colo&ol.oommanding.toreturn fo< a short
time to their plantation homes and |to their

: families, i The msjority of the availed
themselves of tho privilege,but afetriof them
preferred itoremain In camp. The reason for
rhis ls sitisCaotory to Gen. Hunter. The

ibedepartment Is in a statebf inac-
tivity, and n-jthiog canbeidoaeuntlf thefyrt

! and fever! season, {s over, and until .the
! there have been "multiplied.. .Under jibe cir-
cumstances,therefore, it was deemed advisa-
ble to sendthem home on a furlough, to be

<'cali«d their service* were:
] But nothing'.b’as‘bseh said about

disbanding them.; and Ibave positive knowl-
edge that Geau -Hunter ; does not purpose to.
do any s'uch thitig--tiot unlfss the President
iheuTdiMabkpewmptorjr’drdar to jtljateffect.

Andlnki DoCwining the report
should ga-abroad that ihe.noble.Uitton sol-
disrs who bompose' the army of {the De-
partment oftha South,are guilty ofjsorepre-
hensibleiap degrading an act as to i"insal£”
.and 4 an unfortunate.and .unoffending

wj,l#--though they bo of a table complex-
ion. X belfeve the truth to be qniteithe con-
trafjvTnaeid, I was quite lately pleased to'

'observe the quiet hermony- wUh Which the
soldier* of white and blank.regiments
,side by side, in the trenches ahdfwling the
outsld* blockade at Hilton Head, during the
period df .tjie anticipated. attack from the
tnklnUml bpposlW' 1 Island;, and
from the lipi of moro :thsn one officer and
soldier I heard remarks similar td the fol-
loWiogt(H«We)l, jdor'faUck hoys do' bring

- raises;-if
htfil* ohjyjconpndeikeeping theih jat- -work
doing the fetlgaeduty of the department i"
•' X thinkit eo-

.lncldeV wlth’ tliit-df'Wy brother bffieers,(men
whom
fitted hierery-respeov’aQd.whocijGen. Ste-
vcnAjinaremcnstranflcragainnioUrgeadraft
for-ofllccr*:hCibg i inadq.^hlsbrtgkda, said:
“the med flttodforeertica i* those regiments,
and the men I. have already are the
vafaablsmka to their companies,* 4 ) the uniform

of those officers, as I believe, will
tneiKDommandsjhaYegen-

er«Uy been treated with courtesy sjnd respect
byibosi ,fithwh6m.'theyr c*rae in c4ntact,and

< )hiU''i^y.h>>Yp^b:!o^^d <fOT'yegtetu:ag'ther
:acoepunoe <ifa ltra|trepoaedip'tb<lmby Gen.
Hunter; nor of serving undersold IctUigQUheA;,
% Colonel and so accomplished a gentleman as,
Jamek ©..Fessenaeny belleVing 1 thkt what is
hoborable lor the Msjor Gencral'fcoj order, and

hls aldrde'Camps to assist'in performing,
are In ho manner so disreputable for thosowho
-received appointments under'thera.'' And eo
alftobeneld|nolwith«tandlnglheilajrs and Inu-*
ehdoes 'so profusely lavished,'and) assertion*
vdiuntbered quite gratuitously by many(who,
Aru'wi itt»}tawer toa com-
mand,nEkt’f 'they woultftrt accept any poll
Uon inknfgger brigade." l; ]

I.- ■ v Adj’t Ist Soath.Carol
.JYe»e Iffaoea, CSrna*, Ai»y. I6IA, If

♦‘WiUN'egroes Leavetheir .Masters IV:
A Virginian,; wriliug to the New York

HVibuhe, says. in answer to the question
above: - '

..

■ There to no-doubt thatths Southerners
thought their negroes would remain safely
with them; during their rebellion-. - Their
early boast'( was as sincere as their disap-
pointmenthaa been mortifying. • We all
remember tho. contemptuous utterances of

• the Charleston.' Mercury on this subject.
Theaged editorofthat paper waaas kind
a ' master as. the South,ever;khewj; his
slaves wanted for nothing; and’yeLl.can
furnish.positive evidence that when,,at.thq
great fire in that city, this wealthy, and. dis- j
tlnguisbed Citisens house was:burning
xiownj ho called vainly upon his. negroes,to
-aßflißtin'the exiingoishmentoft the fiames. ;
■With their hinds'foided they saw* the, ;
raging.' The old man sank from ;tbet,mo-
ment into a melancholy : frame of, mind,
whichoccompaniedhim to the day. of.his
death, ‘tohlch'soon' follow®. a<
Northern man by birth. -1 «,rr
"My father quite an extensive, elave-

-1 holdery,residing before the war broke' out,
m antf now .in Fredericks-
burg. _HQ Wa3.h.mab‘of honorable feeling,
of strongreligionflrpricQlples, andiwith,. a
strict Benso of justice. Incomparisoa.with.
?imoet 4(lJhis neighbors; he,.was thd model of
a master; his slaves were, cared for in, the
tenderest manner,' and had. many.
leges whfch’it-yraiß'hot ushal for slaves r to
have. 'They all resided in one of the most;
obscureportionsofEasterß Virginia, where;
I could count on oho hand every [Northern
man who passed that- way-imtwenty. years;.
(On one occasion, in my.boyhood, Borape,
Ureeley passed through quhm vrij'itt visit'
the miningregion!iiTVlrgiQla, and though,
it was notknown till he waa; gone,*tho
sensation lasted several inonths.)!
... When the'‘rebellion 'broke out I knew,.
by. pnvatb letters; received,’ th4t. the-no-

. groes were 'z^garded';ai. entirely ton .«Jia •
southeroeide. Itwaswritten;' flbey:(the:
negroea):. have,increased their hold t upon
our affection‘by their iiicrtia&e(i4eTotion:

doubt .the.
negroes did>iem'f«~m6re fop4-4f tenslave-,;
ment than ever. . •_ I.jc,* /.v.p

' Bui nii iowir' did lhe” Unitedt State* fitiUk- :
tkryiinei fiach Frtdericktbttrg than every tin-
yle &ri*ofimy■ father 3rslave*not hired out be+-
iotd lhpet UnettiuerUd 'Otid AUor her:,
Übtrtyi-' ■■■•-■ fi'i! \ J ri-KO
. ;Some Washington correspondoiitgXfteTtf
asserted that it was them that:
ihey eould amlahould befirte.’ nils isaotr
true; Nota hinglQsoul j'.utlt ibtfe thejr
minds; ■>.X fo* on* not dream er. ( their.,
leaving i aThieyj hadina

yhanhitreatmcnt tA Somo of.
chMdreUrhircd'bt and else-

where had to; be-left. .There woTe- many'
: thesa

negroes,,kindly.treirted; -
unable W read &4v write,'; leapedat their?'.TibeH^aasbdu-itt'M^^-l^^™'reach, y—-

' In' view of- these aad.many other' facia
bearing .on the* jventurertfr'
give the President %pie^ajfr3|jurel^miH«ffisffisaEfsssiasK.
ednsolence' ibe'unpardonable stdefsdpbo^

’V c-‘ u ‘- 1-

andeverjwkereiTarpErea ,>urhedf and any-,
tbinff tbat coqld a*tlit tha aver so
slightly/was fastbaeaming* heap of charred
and' •Waclrtned'/ttilpii,' lay'uteless fay- -
dcitro6tSoo-^pbn'th«;ifTOtthdv;.j teats
ahd’!faagi' Neither; fe4 tbe t‘ flames i or lay; t
about/torn joto^-shredij hexes and barrels
vet® brokth faetrhnotbing mmalned.that
pQuidtoof usetdtfawehainy,except thousandi

. of cibolandshadybowerf,; bull tby otlr soldier*
CromYlimfas and-bough* oClrecsi fa lien of
teats/ which ware kindly leitJUndihgto woo;
the rebel# On their onwardaarchto washing-.'

ereiry limbi endoool ,their,' !
7 Alt bdognow,safely lembarkod on board:
fbedUforentvessels/CobßaUer, eomflnndaot
tityhe depot gpard;balledifl hlssendneli^who'
•aiaVewed-lMa^jßdP^ o^^o^^^l the North-' -
AmerleaJ> Hij,xagimehtv;the‘:9jd:liav York/
bate pcrfdraed thf ardocrac duties pf.fctMrd--
log ibd 'Hp|^uapd Horri-

! oredlt| lo%*mielTei and
iSatisGsotioAito the,whole army* <IiAnd now-theyi too/ereaUembirkM,and
theiast steamer has a teemed tothS center! of,
•tba^itrhagr tb'k^nlgbty.Jlekt! gfrlefly ratting
‘at ahehorWtheiboidni of'>'Utejdadldfi Ja&ie«i
•Waiting' for the ebanlngof tna tide,. which
'tcltbk'jSgheVof'depehttfo,' Uv'W},;
: .Xfae.;last steamer hid paddled pat in the
stream.tThli occurred ebout.P.o’oJock. The

mMmgpessv
jocUi
could reach, the'ifleei layQuietly at anchor;
the ocny.V colored signal lights, bright aid
fliOlteyiDgrfobked llke fairy ttiri far vartoof
faiitJl flashing aftrngih* AhUelfaf* A light

' brass* wuf blowing ate the; r&vtoMppling the
wkfernbUeleMljrV paijhrfpple-tnoTtng as with

from thereflectiohlofthefr* 1 / 0^
•ib* banks;;, A-coundof-Jweny.Tpieci ilhgihg
a hyhU>,jin,ihQdlrcoti6n'af ihftdegro barges,
Clime ratfwpter, to the

theieppy lnedVr
' XaoMfi/^Tlll^OiSap peltb, endas
I cat upon the deck of the stepper looking at

: the encimntfagaoenoel;thought of < */peaco
and goo<Twi)l: to men” rather thhowar and
war expeditions. | 1
Tl7e|ald rßH;leaTh|QDtllr near 7 o’clock, a.
n£, readincsratltha
of the tide, the wnolefleetmoved slowly down.
iheriver/TNpthingoscurrod of'anjrpttttetp;
lar consequence during the voyago. Wamet
afow steamer* and vessels bound up In 7the
direoUon ofr.Harriion’s Landing.! I thought'

‘ p»«‘
poMU thQ W.rner, which
arrire* at U«LwdiM'.bhotßjololOhfc'jfi'iaJ.?r :th*;i|}*TrtjS**roq», tj»»,k«ntod

. wMlwt mA e!ifU«9tr, .OnihWiMrfnrt’Citit,■ Sawttll©ordered .hamate tho -mitldlo: of.ahe
• ;itHa«^jhJ>«tirTOito-d«7;i|Ul;cih*in«t

w.U-jMjOtherthOMM^J.Mth'.tht^haitot-i
• :hiuUr*< Department, Mthaikad-il'an! :Xh.
; ireraaU.lWL’RhW, iGemaWßalW'klWi*.

v4r.-srj.tT. .;;

_ !:iftntnßl*i;,JLegl«latuie. v.-

'.-!; x '
f*-%hts tatfrolng it 11 o’clook Hoh..J»oies J?.

inaugurated Qa vorhor pi Een>
tu&Ji fn'tbnhfclloftbihgottseoiBepreienter.

HSXg, tWSe&at* end lUattoir* being present.'
Mi. Robinson smde the b«st speechfor tb?VcbasToVt^whfeard.-- Hi'pbteeires Ihe'efi*'
tireoonffifiieepftheUnlon perty ofKentucky/
shdha will proTO.himself equal tp theimer-

uw-tMUogwn w-_
«■»«- md&iporttr,U toboSecwtfrjof Sfrfe,
ud'Juau Wi.T*tn;i«!to
t»rt,-;Th«»»r»niDit*amij»blo»y>olntmenU
ud Union ion:
i®h.B«»t»Jnr.nwuuinon**ot»i».*loct«d Hon.
JnWg.'lH«tBw>fror otth.* badT- ' Ihla I«

:’i kizli:W^<)««tno4ioonFiUo»' > ii<>^r'' ,̂,t
>-wii?li>4Tn(ii’'*’dirib'.io>Uil>«tl«<tia> >&lolik*r

l»h*l4bytho:tJiiloß;|»rtJ 1»l J£«®iaok'r. ,j

I > a.jabii! Monui toa»<ku•rabtldod.--
.,
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ing thatamilitary General—a graduate of
West -Point, for be advised
in any partioularl Thisis the advice: Let LMuUrJ
GoVernor Sprague take' bis 1 colored; regi-
ment to •Alabama. Then let Gen. Hunter office, X
send his IstBauth Carolina regiment, and y
Governor Sprague send his,into regions y —-

utterly wutrategicr^ngions un traversed by vti>v AWTIMARTWTR TWRTTRAkftI?
any roads leading to seised arsenals, cus- ABU SL&XIBX W
tom-houses, or forts—points ■which the V
rebels would heyer-dreamof defending; let y
these regiments go forth into the / w 'pll . Mlm
deserted heart and FOrests of those States/ ! Jo^
their single object'being to gather up All Wbl. B. >
‘the slaves they can find. Theblack faces . .
of those regiments will bo welcome enough. wn. v»a Kirk,

*

. tike snowballs • accumulating: as ,ihey ’
roll, those regiments 1 would swell so'pres-' : i- - ;
ently that therumor would strike through
the rebel ranks that a-mflUbn/ of- blacks,
were slaying meffpwomeri ahcl/children; f
not a word of ibis would be IrnOj Mr. Pres--;
ident, any more thah the': ;'ia the!Baltimore and Bicbmond : papers 4hat John j
Brown with several hundred thousand ne-
groes was invading the/Bouth was true ;

but think how fine il-would beto see those
fellows scampering away ;from 'Richmond"•
andJYickflburgto defend their' homes from:
the great negro army! .GOni' McClellan;
might then cry spades 1”J and

! march straight into Bichmond. ; All there-
bellion needs ia'a strong counter irritant;
a blister-plaster of colored. regiments -on

: the back would draw finely/oiid yourprocr
lamation fo the rebels 1 to disperse would
suddenly/have a new significance in their-
‘eyes. / ■ ‘ ’•*' '• v..
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Tho NcwTroopx;
Tfc-ia stated atWashington thatat the rate

tho new levies aro now moving forward to
their destlnatlopo, sixty thousand reinforce-
ments- could be- glven -Pope and McClellan
within the week, and thdtan equal number
can be forwarded to the *Western armies. It
is universally remarked of the they
arrive that they aro composed ofa better olass
of men than many of tho earlier.regiments.
Washingtonbegmaiaassume the old appear-
ance of Juneand July, of a year ago.! The
town; is vapidly fllliog np with strangers*

regiments in Gen. Pope’s army are begin-
ning to receive recruit* from horae pretty rap-
idly, to Rfl them up to- the maximum again.
One Massachusetts regiment alone, theThir-

onehundred and thirteen
-of-theao recruits.: s.

—

Gen. CißSY,whoha»been appointed to tahe-
chargo of those troops, as they Arrived at
Washington, has already made his prepara-
tions, and is waiting to receive them* His
appointment to the position of providing for
the troops hirtiVlng at • gives
great satisfaction. His previous experience
has demonstrated his fitness for the position.
In spite of the injustice done to Uen.Uasey,-
by McClellan’s hasty dispatches from the
Ussfjiaatoj'hfrjie-'ftronger in the confidence of
the Government end the eommamty then
ever, and throngh.the simpleforce ofhis own
character alone; for no General in the army
-tay less of the wire pallet and. the politician.
Theadoption of Casey’s Tactics, as the resutt
of: the recommendation his < system has re-
ceived from the best military authorities, is a
justtnbuty to his labors. ■ It ia.a satisfaction
to see the+book of the traitor Hardee glviog
place to the work of so loyal a man as ties.
Casey, which before this should* have dis-
placed it.

This new army, as to physical and mental
and moral pewor, is greatly the . superior of
the armycreateda ye&rago. It will not need
the same weeding, and will sooner be; in the
condition for active duty in tho field. >ln fact
we do not bolievo thero ever wad an army cre-

ated in any country, composed of.jo good ma-

terial as is now making op the now six hun-
dred thousand Jsvies. ; :

Enlistment of Male Nurses for the
‘ivii Army. .. .

Tho surgeons in cnargeof tue diffeiputbos*
plt&Js are.eniistingrttnder therecent prder bf
the Secretary of War, male citisen nursesto.
take the places of these soldiers who have
'-keep -.performing Who: arer now, hndelVrbdeHtrOTdar,'beizfg tetnandedto
their regiments. i > i-;—-;

Theenlistment of the above class ofeurses
la.for-«ne>year,.receiving pay of s22.'per
mbhthV one IMlon'pei* 'fllem, clottpfig and
medicsd attendance. Prefsrenoe is given,to
those who have served in each capacities'in
ilvltf&spiUJi. 'AI-.V:';' A 'V }. j :

A board of medical officers, consisting-of
Inspectors Parley, Cayler,'and Coollage,'£ur-,
geon Smith, and' Assistant-Sttrgficn Webster*
United. Slates array,, has been convened in
Washiiigtdn;by orderoCtheSecretaryofWar,
to revise and improve the medicalregulation*
of \the army, ; This is-one of the important
steps of reform instituted in the MedicalDe-
partment by Sorgeon General Hammond.'

WheaVaatl' fcash 'keeking' a Place of
_ SecarUr. j•'

' The Cxneiniiittliaserte iayi that enormous,
sami of mosey are beingreeeiTed inthatclty
from Kentnefcy, lt from: the aii
eenelng eddj f ;

'■
i;iWtid«s*fa'inMedse^tiintities,c to

•miave of the Htate, per
Kentucky Central! KsUrosd, Hacdrifd».; pf
▼ehiotee ofereryhittd; from an exprws wagon

fthm(hi; depot. In Ctev-
ingUm tp ttje.railroalMcpoteiia Cincinnati,- 1
Itvkera It is chipped eMlwartU.-ilTpon pur «-

preiiiog fc&t&e- atthhUhinent.'jeeterdaj'tba'
grairi 'deaietf'ft' 'taet' amoant (of wheat

‘tomb wsss&MftWMiw
our aatonishmest iafireaeed-;to

the immense pile*of
.wheat,•’at, fixington, Niebolairilie,- Paris,
'Cjßthiaria,* %"«* *^r «rry' trationfaftfng jthe Coir-

•bipment in thU direction. /.jj'jfr, | i.» *->:•.

’ rg> ' ''■+ •. ■ ' i-*3.
Another lirotUer pf Mr*. ldncoln,
j£ letter frbm SoDe Kay, a'peWeipant'ln

tWbattloof'Baton Bongo, to thtj Qtsjiad*
I j 'J‘-i

, Capt. ■ ildr.;A.|Todd,l(n brdtlet of.Jdtil
I,Lnooln).of aen..H*lmi’ eutr, %u inetantly

;16* tl# '4)&,Ki|^oc^4»ni«{tw«,lpj
Copt. Todd tu* young gentlemaniofpop M-
oompliflbrnent*/ great pcraonaldaring, exoced.
lag amiability, and the warranthome affee-
tiooe.' Eat thooronlag betcrabe itroto'tofaleItdifbW; airijWbdrord •a'a'aUdint>«;Va>
eohVd>jlo|;*Ub Meit’L'.B.-'Pa/nif, ordnance
officer of thebllgl»do, pdnio>anli!atln!g the me*.'•SawfiwSii&UwW jWftS*:M*:
loll.' BraTo boy h hsmet hU end eetenely,

and hit bod? wetlnterred by tender and lor
fag h*nd*.{' \
n

trjsktyf;
4tot' t<*oWhoni if ;bjMh.baen.
largely indebUdof tatil ';
era HilsHXrf, theMepipUfl:
xansspoadfhJk o?the Chicago JVw< f̂ aoii^ihb’

; getter afloat of oonntlesc'
’fcirtwwragigiiad; hydeu..ftrant Ifof : girtng -
false sccoanu7 wlfegel nidi at
Brownsville and other places. ■■•{ J..L

" f - -—.. . m* ■ .■ .■ 1 . <J -Tii

[. Tbs ;Tax ArroißrnsHta.—Tba--tax ? .»p*j

1polntOiefit* !b«gifi -to be decided bpoa\'iflote'
rapidly. . Secretary; Cbata endCamßatlllsaif'
Bootwell agreed on.the lilt of collector! and
jeisejtc£i P¥Pi W* oomißjationi thha
made arenow in thi hAndi of thd President.
Thai NewiXorkAPpoiotmenti areto-lbaUieiii
npandaday ipeotonthem.

c<t -if,-';- i- -1} •

; . .Qpy.> -; Cou)ud, Eigiui»t.—•
Tntrty-£lv»mfln enured their nauiel at Prov-
idence u memhcraixf. thacolorad regiment
now being raised by authority of Goyeroor
Sprague. Gentlemen 'bare'beau, therefrom
Connecticut andotber, New-Eoglend States,'
to leant astotheprobab'Hltjee'ol theregimcnt,
bedtt J relied, that tboymlghtr redndbdor.lho
Junto inthoir reipectlvo-tnettiflesv i lhaie

■ Thi Call m Ohio.—Th» Clnilwwiiti oa*<

amrißp»fMU«ri»T,'rsFo'9twn ..tra.mily-
JfA tfi*.(nfav croMii; ui! Mill oat
Map*** ; I H »&&

PiJjlW

§l5O BEST PIANOii S1&0
GEQVESJEIF* HALEhaTinp wmotod to.itw

Ko. 478 BROADWAY,

arv now prepared oflor lb® 1 pomlo* tuagnlflce
ntwaeale fell J '- ■7 OCTAVB BQSJMAHW .MAIiV,
containingall improvement!, kunra in tbli conuiij
or Europe, ovsMtrunjp bvih B*rencb grand acUcji.
iurppw*bmillroofr«a%k)r

*ISOCASH. ;
Warranted; torflYK- YRABfI.

Rich moulding ckir*, 1 ' ''•*

tm lo.esoof
ull .a<trraiit£d. L**t wtuiosed uinlerlal.
-nn«i ,loctand beltefl ban anj'eold lor $4(O b)
*bi* 6iJ metiiodtof manu'actur®. 'Vmlnviiw.the be*i'
judgf’-to exaailoeand.irx nrw. lußirtoieot*,
and we !tand raady :at a.t;«in»M;U) t«et: them wilt
any olhera mauufactureidln'tbUtotintry; ;__ vt '

GItt)VESTEEN & MALE,
478 ÜBOAIiWAi, N. »:

TTALIAN; VIOLIN bTRINGH, bymail
AfOOPAIP-'- .i.-- :r:l
.Trebles, or KatzUigr,A
Secondi, or A “ . S . ,f 1ta1ian.,.,.15
Thtnlf,orD “ s ~

Voartfu, dr £ 4* l UagtWporo»UT*r.........K*. i
Brat-qinlUy Ywnch overmanIst,.2d, 3d -azid’',410.
Best Guitar8,- ;A iKieUvtt sitings, eacb.ls .
Second** 'i' M Dai •.i jV;;. ■ eiotr.lo *
fV*t‘qnality ViolineaHo, A.and U.eacb ~~.2Q
Beat 14 GAadtt,

' 'Mailed toany addrtas. poat-paH, burocalpt.;oltt*r
money, ©Hnpoeta*© stamps,"by-'W : •> 1

JOHS HV MELLOB.,BI Wood
N. B.—A. largo loVqf Jivib- Btriags Jart arrived..

also, Violin* Vlotin Cdae*, Iloloi. XccCTdeotm/At, 1
Jell ----- ~ - - t • >. - .d.,:'i

XTEVTPI&NQ
J»T Jolt rewiring,' %vtry lirg*
stook of PIAtfO; «>*£»,, .« «

-prsomUj.' from, Ibe <xlpbratiHij,ty.*nnf4ctorfM oJ
vCbickeri'og At*?U»i Bcetch; *HkUet,‘ X>aTtaA<Jo.,
Bolton; and H&zeitcs Brer., TJWYorV—«II of-new
atyln, and trillboaold atpwwnt nmlG&iclQiefa* to-

;.

. Pornht'bjt '“""I.."'; ' V
Jell

~

JOBS H. MEliXOlt.'gjWood »U

S'iTEiN WAV'fe FKKMIUM IHAS.US
JmtrtoeUad, (foxas eJeg&at : «ct&Tc

.' ■ .WuIKWAt riAK(fe, :

Of»Bj»rt>WQrkum^ihfpAcd;flQl«b,
rbc »*i®*t'Woi iiififth . •:

Ju23 -* -- ■» , • -; fl; gtKBBB A BIUV'

.wlrti ciU-ikla heidr. lost twlrwj by v:ri - ••*■

flireelf-. v;
iau3Q^ : railed Ptaooa.

; *a«J>CK. ui 1
ft?

XTE MJKiAJUfcUN&leXV'>
Jjlr NnJM3, 1from: 2b« •vorittartcAt oj*nq'J»ctpry;^
UMotf 4S&mUn, Bo*tt>n«.Ab*<*» ,lxa.£qod'o«oiUf'/
hAQd 6 PCUTO■'MelodfoiU, CHEAP.” ''Birjrtliibj!?:-.;:

,‘^: .
. -; No,i7l,WQo&-BTBKBTP,xornf r efj&mrtV: '‘ :
fraTß
Vi--boots*^
'i>UJXtMe^,for.fM^iftfo«o’th«r!aaTiock! tA-ol r^Vi.tt.t.;.. • .vv.VJ- .Ul”‘\'/ i-vav'. ; vjV-

beitjquißtttfux! StiWiMoW <pv
or miJU. .]* lt

. y*- ' * .', ;■ : ;>:us«ql&Ki

baring tMCIfthe. uadfiXilKP^rpo/*ba, estate of.BobeitY'M&tar*'•3^'EUwb'-JtV’iT<lVCltjor Pittsburgh,,
dec’d, *llperionnlodebtad tw»ids*tateeret*qi«t*a

-payment, .and thorn* haring,cliiai aganutfr«ila~ei(*lo «U 1 present
tstl&VprcirtriyAutfeHiftotedJlbrietUeiiieuU

rt*«a»:«<W, AT\VigLIH . ■ f A” >flKvt
ft c- BOXES CftOQQLA.TBj- :. ,/.J.
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i / 26 do“”(jf!& taxes) Indigo;
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/? -\i ir M’A* i- n ti\i ’ c to :'-T*HhttSdi ' r

. ; iteuiciw *‘ { ‘ ' •>
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